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*!NORFOLK NEWS ;_ Well-Kni Known American An 
Telia Interesting Facts. I 

At the otftset 6f a discussion of the 
terrible military operations now fco- 
ing, on, it is essential to revert for 
one moment to the conditions of the 
German gamble; for it was and is a 
gamble. Germany has staked all she 
has on tire possibility of a military 
triumph—a decision, a rtin-the-war 
victory ever Britain. These condi
tions arè at once ^political find mill-* 
tamr. • • •.» . Vft m

With the collapse of Russia. Ger
many was at last aftle to reap a rich 
harvest as a result of her agréât ef
forts. Taken with her Balkan
achievements, and be.r final destine-' 
tion, to be sure, mainly accomplish
ed by Ttotzky and Lenine, Germany 
had now Reached a point Where she 
could, erect new states and arrange, 
new fri tiers, to,the east and to the 
south, . arable to her future 
politically r.nd economically. Russia 
and the Ba.Kans, together with Asia
tic Turkey, were "hers to exploit in 
the future, provided only she could 
get such a peace from her western 
foes as would leave ,her eastern Ar
rangements undisturbed.

By negotiation Germany could not 
get such an arrangement. ' Her west
ern foes were all the mere determin
ed to fight it out as they perceived 
the character and ultimate 
quence of Germany’s eastern settle
ment. The fate of Serbia, of Rou- 
mania, the still surviving German de
termination to enslave Belgium and 
to iputilate Fran,ce still further,-r- 
these were considerations which con
tinued to weigh in the minds of the 
Western Allies who began the cam
paigning season of 191,8 with as firm 
a resolution to go forward to victory 
as they had when they began the 
year 1915.

In this situation the German lead
ers felt thé sheer pressure of time. 
The German people were becoming so 
weary of the strain of war that the 
prospect of a new campaign of great 
length might produce, a grave weak
ening of morale. It was likewise im
possible for the Germans to await at- a 
tack, because the delay would give 
the Allies fresh American aid and it 
would disperse the temporary enthus
iasm and confidence of the German 
people, evoked by the eastern settle
ment.

Thanks to this settlement, and to 
t the Improved German prospects due 
to Russia’s collapse, the German peo
ple believed that they could still win 
the war and make France and Britain 
pay the costs. They were wiilii 
listen to military chiefs who told 
that a short, tremendous effort would 
end the struggle and put the western 
enemies out as Russia had been put 
out. But they were no longer so con
fident as to Insure their continued 
consent to a protracted struggle and 
another blood bath like Verdnn, but 
even more costly in life,

The German High Command, ac
cordingly, determined upon one tre
mendous effort; a concentration of 
every man and gun available upon 
the western front; a super-Napo- 
leonlc campaign for a super-Napo- 
leonic victory. From Russia all the 
best troops were brought west. From 
Russia end from
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Few Bombs Dropped Last 
Night, And No Casualties 
V Were Caused

NORFOLK BOY 
JOINS US. NAVY F mlih toTUX is a unique preparation made in 

JLj the form of flakes or wafers, which 
excels in the washing of flannels, 
Woollens and all loosely woven and 
dainty fabrics which are liable to 
shrink if washed by ordinary methods.
It is a pleasure to wash such things with LUX. 
It yields a beautiful cream-like lather. It is

to view or to wear the 
it. They are a delight.
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73’By Confier Leased Wire
Parts June 27,—fHavas Agency) 

—Few betiittsrWë dropped and no 
casualties .were caused by the Ger
man 'airplanes wfiiolf raided Paris 
last night, according to The Petit 
Parisien’s representative of the Ger
man attempt at an air botnbardment. 
It appears, says The Matin, that 
there were two groups of the Goth as. 
Ihe greater part tif them had to 
change the direction of their flight 
because pf the vigorous barrage fire 
and in the effort to regain 
base 
rapidly.

It is pointed out that whereas the 
Germans had made six attacks upon 
I aris by the, air route early in June 
they had made no attempts upon the
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with public matters and family con
nections here, although'' 78 years 
of age. He speaks with pride of the 
war effort of the United States, and 
enquires as to what sons of his for
mer acquaintances have gone to the 
front.
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( From~our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, June 27.--Some days ago 

we published extracts from a letter 
to County Treasurer John Porter, 

'■* from his son, Douglas, giving soitie 
detail of his experience on Lake 
Michigan, and the beaching of the 

■steamer Bangor on which he was 
look-out. The Bangor strtick more 
ill-luCk and toad to dock for repairs. 
Douglas hit Chicago in time to find 
a new boat, the “Lake Chèlan,” just 
ready for her maiden trip. He was 
accepted as wheelsman, and‘a letter 

* written1 in Clévelarfd, on Saturday 
reached here on Tuesday, stating 
that Douglas was off for salt water, 
and bound for France or Buenos 
Aires, he did not'know which. It is 
quite probable that the young Sijm- 
conian passed thq Long Point light 
on Sunday night or Monday morning, 
and perhaps his boat was reported 
through the. canal eqcly in the week, 
if such boats are reported.

Son of Norfolk Writes Home 
Over at West Bay City, Michigan, 

meat costs 50. gents a pound, breads 
is 10 cenfeta pouhd loaf, and sugar. 

4 is retailed in two pound lots. This' 
interesting information is containe'd: 
in a letter to a relative in Simcoe, 
from William W. Green, formerly ofi 
Delhi, who has spent half a century 
across the border, but remembers, 
the old home and keeps "in touch'

both
»! more than pleasure 

fabrics washed withPress Pliotograplis
Mrs. Gordon Small has become a 

member of the post office staff.
Harvey Ryerse, gave his farmer

ette staff a picnic to Fisher’s Glen 
yesterday.

Cottages at Pt. Ryersef are filling 
up for the summer as usual.

Rev. Fulton made the circuit at 
the golf links on Tuesday evening on 
a tally of 37. This record has been 
made but once or twice before since 
the present course has been estab
lished .

T. W. Martin, of the high school 
staff, is in Toronto as associate ex- 
a miner on Lower School physics. m ™ , WS- .CContinued from Pace Ono

Dr. Tisdale of Lynedoch, was r> '. ' ^,ton’ ca^,e dealer, oÇ Port iSiber/ia, lexpressing the bellief ttih/n*
sworn in as county sheriff of Norfolk, ^L011 T?esi?a:(: Ho wa» Ms 5b a poliTy Whioh

ss “sssAam: “K”» x-w <* «55?»'KSss5^«s,sa:soon, find himself quite at home. The WalkerviUe, will be brought here ESte^w!!ÏÏ^Ï,£r!S *
present T*1' l0ave ^edoch at^-mterment at Oakwood to-morrOw ^*^£2

Flight Lieut. Geo. S. Curtis reach- The west half of the concrete Peking dis-
ed'home yesterday as announced and of the canning factory has just bean 122 Vhe Si'da,t!ed J11116
was met at the depot by the Mayor run on. The east .end of theb?£T GenerlSqemJnSj«ÇPoMng
and Ms parente, & in operation, ttn^^Tretern

—. a1 Pf8*1 ' finish off some floor surfaces; walls-1®0 Ifikultsk ta (ieCemd yi,.e ohviieJ
n ’rhe remaths ofthe late Mrs, and ceilÿigg and this portion of the (Cause in western SiBeria which d«?

n ^ erP 1fid,to away the 'Umbers and ^Ported threatened ly’ a ^53
rest at Oakwopd'Cemetery yesterday residue of the operations Tip» bis irevoluititon. - •
afternoon, the auto procession pass- work is all done. ' (PRISONERS GÔNTROL TRKTrnair
ing through town shortly before that ------- ------- ____________ Harbirn, Manchuria, TuZdav
hour Many former friends of the KT JuDÂ 2-5.—Austr^Gertnan, War 3
family here were in- waiting at. the NRWSV ITRMC «oners are in eoraptete control of
cemetery when the procession ar- v wj i XX XZrJLYiO ilrku/t-s'k on itih1© trans-Sdbferiiain raW-
rived?? ■ ; TT ■ * wiay, accordfinff to roffortfl recelwwl
Picture Show War Tvectures Well hp®nnL GuC}TiC I,ght and coal is l'bere f<rflm that City. The piisiomeTS

Received. ^ ltail«d as a war measure a- ^ commanded by Anstro-German
The scribe had his first oppor- the border- officers,

tunity last evening of observing the zx-- . 
attitude of the audience at the local men recete«a snd t!lirtf-^uf wo- 'Bcrtin advice tnamsmiitted. thmugh 
picture show towards the five-minute College Cambridve^ML^ Ra<tcliffe l^?,*en]baee^ '«° London Tuesday1 re- 
war lectures that have been given ’ ge, Mas3—ported that Irkutsk had been cap-
Jiere once a week for some months A mnnt™ cured 'by 'Caecho-Siocak troops,

EHHBSEs ÉSSWxll
speakers deputed for the work a —iih Rus^ Thf™
UoZ e^J'0ura^in" and 6°rd,.al rereP- The u- S Senate passed the an- the conflict in report on'The sit-
ticn. The audience of the first show “ual general pension bill, carrying nation a't TtknfsV P
are requested to remain, and the $220,000,000 in five minutes. ! } }.
great majority do so. Those coming —»— j w. TO™_ ; # .
in become seated as far ks possible. For passing slurring remarks a'-*Footivmîr
quietly, or stand attentively in the bout Ü. S. Red Cross nurses Geo ♦ Coles -Shoe Gh Zx sa”v» ?iB!llpmeJït’
rear. The», order and attention is ShellbUrn,. of Brooklyn, was promnL are sure to ’mÜf
good, and there is no trace of unrest V Sent to jail:  ̂ require-

.... .. '
GEN. BADOGLIO 

Italian chief of staff to Genu Diaz, 
who lias been promoted as <i recog- 
nition of his services in the present 
operations.

■■ their 
safely got rid of. their botoibsVtr . • c
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all Grocers receipt
Limi

or dissatisfaction in evidence among 
the patrons of the 
speaker is given every encourage
ment. The local show has been of 
inestimable value as a retreat froto. 
the war weary relatives of the boys 
overseas.
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I EDDY’S" 4
| CHEMICALLY SELF EXTINGUISHING

■| • M fSilqil "500^8
Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 

S solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 
JK the match is extinguished.
S Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 
§K sized box than in any other box on the market.
JJI War time• economy and your own good sense, will urge 
SP the- necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES.
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Trout\White fish un-Finnan Haddie the fonmer
Kippers Flounders I

Fresh Fillets
i 8

Openi Mackerel Pickerel
.Herring m

ROBERT RAWLING \
’Phone 434 Prompt Delivery g
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masse» of erttilery were trafiapoMed. 
All the captures of guns and material 
from Russia. Roumanie and Italy, 
together with the best of Austrian 
artillery, were brought over the 
western front,

As between the British and the 
French, the Germans decided to at
tack the British because they reason
ed that a defeat of the French might 
put France out of the war without 
disposing of Britain; while a total 
defeat of Britain would inevitably 
compel France to make peace. They 
argued, also, that It would be easier 
to defeat the British than the French, 
because the British were a newly con
structed. army, while the French was 
a professional army ofllcered by men, 
who had made the problems of war 
the study of a lifetime. With the 
Verdun experience in mind the Ger
man elected to assail the British. 
Bow far his bitterness for the Eng- 
llsh influenced Ms decision one may 
not say. But In the main the deci
sion grew out of the fact that Brl-

success, the comeneto
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If, you still complain of the high cost of Iivihg^-Biame Yourself 
Alone; Meats will cos\ you three to four timês ai much. If this 
reason does not' appeal to you, how about these :

Every pound of fish used releases a pound of meat for the bovs 
over there. .|||^||^|

Ask your doctor about less meat
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CASH AND CARRY PRICES

Government Fish, fresh caught in the lakes t 
White Fish, per pound .
Lake Trout, per pound 
Herring, per pound .
Burbot, per pound A

f 5?; •

m m rI 22.... 15c■I 15cLV. »,Ÿ1 ... 15c 
... 12c■ 9. <.../

17c if Delivered
Fresh sea fish

:
ItiMi li’iéî-

Halibut, per pouhd .......
Sea Salmon, per pound .. 
Steak, Cod, per pound 
Haddock, per pound .
Fdr Your Country,

* . ...30ci '
* .V1» V •. 30cA*

i and 18c

Mmçrispïÿiii SHrHS
-EAT FISH-
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-of the alll-m, ___the Central Powers. 
—Frank H. Shnonds, In Review of 
Reviews. . -;i,u u ,
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SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An . Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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